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iHuullt Hog-o llg. 

ThiS can hardly be dignified by Lhe title of n resort. yel.. 
Those interest.ed should read t he arL\cle by Mr. C. Cole In this 
book and by Mr. W. Bertram In last. year's issue. 

80,01l( lli l'h I'lains. 

A sepnrat.e article would be needed to do jusllcc to the 
Bogong High Plains, because they cover such a large area and 
provide so much scope for Interesting tours, as well as racing 
courses, with descents of 1,000 feet and more. 

Th e two principal methods of approach arc from Mount. 
Holilam towards Mount Loch. and then down to the Cabungra 
River and Irom Olen wms on the Mitta Hlghwny, an casler 
route, In that. It Is possible to take horses almost to some or 
the hnLS. There nrc eight huts 011 lhe Bogong High Plains and 
fivc others on the approaches to the Plains. The Ski Club of 
Victoria was responsible for the erection of a hut near Mount 
Cope, with wide bunks foL' eight persons, running water (from 
a spring), und more home comforts than al'e to be found In 
other hut.s. The remainder were b\lil t chiefly by cattlemen, 
who occupy them while mustering cattle which roam at. wlll 
over the High Plains dming the summer. The average accom
modation or these hut.s Is less than six persons in comfort, 

The altitude ranges from 5,000 to 6,000 feet, with Mount 
Nelse for Nelson) t.he highest l)Oi n t (G, la5 feet.) , This moun
tain would make n glorious site for a chalet, with It.s treeless 
runs and long descenLS. It Is hoped to publish next yeal' a 
separate article on t.he Bogong High Plains a nd Mount Bogong, 
but fUrther Information may be obtained from Mr. W. D. 
Bert.ram, 32 Dickens Street, Elwood, Victoria. 

c .. r. 11. Coif, 
Mt. FcalherlOI) in Spring. 
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Snow Memories 
Uy U. W. Wilkinson. 

Tills is not a h istory of skl-Ing in the early days In Vic
toria. but a few reminiscences. So dates are omitted, as being 
Irrelevant and the cause of too many arguments. 

Staker's track first led us to the Buffalo Plateau-there 
was no road then. Snow stopped the horse carrying our pack 
at Carlile's. so we humped our goods to the hut, stupidly 
destroyed when the present Chalet was built nearby. We slept 
on a fence in that hut. The bunks were of wire-nettin g and 
the bedding of old tarpaulin. The guide, a wily old bird with 
one blue eye. slept on the fl oor while we three poor Innocents 
shivered on the "beds." We had yet to learn of mother earth's 
superior warmth and comfort. 

We spent. hours on snubby-nosed split pa lings, fastened to 
our feet with rope, lrylng out any safe descen ts. Wily old blue
eye got us out before dawn and we tnlClged over the site of the 
present L::tke Catanl to the Horn a nd returned via Carlile's at 
10 p.m. That blue eye was unenln g In fog or darkness. 

Tha t. first view from the Horn holds a warm place In my 
memories of mountain-top wlnterscapC6. There was no wind, 
and the frost and light snow which covered trees and rocks 
made a n Ideal foreground, gradually merging into the billowy 
waves Of rolllng clouds stretch ing to the horizon on every side. 
Their colouring, rrom sooty black to fleeciest white, was tinged 
by the rosy-pink glow of the setting s un. Piercing t.he clouds 
were t he dlst.'I. n t, sun-kissed, glistening white tops of Bogong, 
t he Alps, Wellington, Cobbler, Buller a nd company, with a 
cloudless blue sky over a ll . 

We ate up al\ our roast beef and were compelled by lack 
of food to leave the top. On the way down we struck a camp 
of navvies who were making the ro.'I.d. We bought bread, 
butter, jam and oatmeal from them and off we trudged back 
again up the nlounl.aln. 

When tucker again ran out, snow was falling heavily and 
old Blue-eye sugge.stec:1 a short cut down by the Lady's Bath. 
The Initial stages were a ser ies or slithering slides on Nature's 
tobog'gan over snow -strewn boulders sometimes yards long. 
Then the snow changed to hall, a nd , lower down. to rain. We 
got to the abode of Blue-eye, d renched and dripping. He 
handed out our d ry clothes th rough I.he window and we 
changed In full view of the public road. 

We reached Harrietvllle the same night (there were no 
motors t.hen) and slept at. a Lwo-storled pub which Is non
ex lst.ent now . Til e regular oceupant.s of the beds resented our 
IntrUSion and bit us viciously. Other J!vcstock obtained at 
this pub. which we did appreciat.e, was a stringhalted but 
otherwise perfec::t.ly good packhorse which carried our belong
Ings to St. Bernard for a modest haU-crown. 

Fortunately lor us, the lessee of St. Bernard was n mining 
enthusiast, who Carried on through the winter and worked his 
mlne on the Dargo. On the way up we saw some lyre-birds 
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scratching unconcernedly for minutes. hccdless of us a few 
rce~ away. 

The ski at. 5t.. Bernard were of split. woolly-butt.. s haped 
and well t.urned up at. lhe point, with leat.her boot-Lop fasten
ings Cor Ollr feeL buL Inllocent. DC heel straps. Armed with a 
polc, long ,Uld strong, we Journeyed to Hotilam and Loch tseven 
and nine miles away respectively ), Our only waxes were soup 
and 1I00r polish. 

We werc told the sea could be seen from the Blue Rag 
Range, so at G a.m. one day we set. ofT. We got lo.sL en rouLe, 

This pilolOgrnl>h WAS taken lit Mt. St. Bcnmrd in 1911 or 1912. The 
figures 011 the rlsht I\lll the Govcmor of VictOria (Si r ThomllS Glbson
Cnnnlchncl) lind Lady Cnnnichaei. Behind the GOI'ernor Is the late 
Mr. Cntnnl, n.fI.cr II'hom the lake at Butfnlo Is named. alld on Ille left 

Is Captnln Boyle, A.D.C. 

but found a wild bees' hive under a fallen snow·covered tree, 
lying across a small crcek. Evcntually we reached the top of 
t.he Rag a nd p roved OUl' Informant a picturesque liar. We I'C
turned at II p.m., nccompanled over the last mile by our host, 
who had come ou\. to look for us. 

Thc goats have vanished from St. Bernard, mOI'e's the 
pityi They wCre most atLracUve In their mountain seWng and 
thei r milk was the r ichest I have ever sampled. We found they 
were foncl of raisins- use ful knowledge when one wanted to 
lake photographs of them. When there was bad weather on 
top we followed the old Balrnsdale track down lhe Dargo fOl' 

many miles, a shelt.c rcd and beautiful trip, with Its richly ve r
dured a nd dlversltled g ullies under s now. 

L.'lter Jaunts lo BufTalo rccall Mick Dockcrty of honoured 
memory. Mlck was wonderfully thoughtful for his women 
passengers, He caned them "gals," whether they were 60 or 16. 

• 
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After a long, hard day] have seen him worrying around the 
deserted fire In the hot.cl kitchen, filling their hot water bottles. 

On t",o occasions Mlck was unable to get his horses through 
and 1 was a passenger each time, The horses simply lay down 
In the drift at Carll\e's, leo spent lo stand. The four of them 
were unharnessed, the buggy lifted clear of Lhe snow a nd 
t.urned right about lace, the horses reharnessed and b.'lck poor 
Mlck had to go to Bright.. 

Under t.hese eondlLions, when ~ravelling between Ca rlile's 
a nd the Chalet, you on ly knew you wcre 01T t.he track when 
you got. Into the Cl'cek on one side 01' a mong the rocks on the 
oUler. Before turn ing back with his horses, Mick vividly im
pl'es.sed on us the absolute necesslt.y of get.tl ng certain heavy 
baggage belonging to his "gals" to the Chalet, and 1 then 
found out the comp .. 'lrl\tivc ease of cmrylllg s uch heavy weights 
slung on a long pole bctween the skiers' shoulders, 

Mick's s leigh was ra ther a dangerous contraption. drawn 
by folll' horses, but hc nevcr had an accident.. His skill with 
horses and sLoryt.eiUng, born of a llfellme's experience on 
mountnin ro.'lds with Cobb & Co. and othcl' coaching firms, 
served his passengers well. Good old Mlck! 

I have never met a serious accident. on the snowfields, 
but one night., when dmlng a t the Chalet, an a nxious land
lady came to me, a layma n, and rusked me whet.her I could do 
anything lor one of her waitresses who was lying in a de
t.achcd tent-hut with a foot 01 SIlOW outside. She was in s uch 
pain that she cou ld not bear the weight of a blanket aud was 
covered only with a sheet, Inquiries revealed t.hat she had 
fallen over a bucket, and examining pressure and screams 
located the broken rib, A tightly-drawn horse bandage re
Jieved t.he pressure a nd pain and an opiate soothed her to 
sleep. 

'Ihe old hut on the Buffalo Plntc:lU, ",hlch wns built nenr the site of 
the pl'escnt Chnlel. 
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In the sUll hour approaehinG" midnight., I quleUy opened 
t.he door. The sufferer wns calmly sleeping. At each corner 
of the toot. or t.he bed was a candle sheddulg a dim rcligloll.'l 
light, and at. each candle was a kneeling figure. clad In white 
sleeping: ga rmenl.S, praying silently but so earnestly that. t.he 
opening and closing or t.he door were neither hea rd nor seen. 

But, to return to St. Bernard. I wonder whether trom the 
Twins, that grand old cornerstone of t.he Victoria n Alps back 
Of 5t. Bernard, Umt glorious picture of Australia's noblest 
mountain tops Is as wonderful as memory palnl.S It? Way 

- , ~ .- .. .., • ' / ( 
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II, ' . lI'ilkilloo". 

POltion of Lilc r(unous herd of Co.'1t.s which 
once ])rQ\'ldc<l mllk ro r the ten at St 
Bernard's HOSI)\CC and whose offsprIng SU!)-

plied "Iamb" cilOllS occ:1sI0nally. 

down 0 11 t he Dargo I wonder whether t here's a trace or old 
Joe's SpoLlcssly clean h u t, the walls o f wh ich were covered 
with pictu res from London "Punch."? He made a glganl.lc 
fruiL cake, 16 by G, by way of welcome. I wonder whether I 
would flnd. In the bath room at St. Bernard, a wombat torn to 
pieces by dingoes and foxes? Hel·e. where the Ovens gushed 
out of the earth a t iLs sou rce, I wonder whether it would give 
us another shower bat-h, about 20 degrees wa rmer In winter 
and 20 degrees cooler in summer than t he surrounding atmos
phere? Wou ld I see a Governor of Victoria guiding the fi rst 
faltering ski-steps of his lady, she being attir ed In a skirt 
sweeping the snow? 

I wonder whether ..? It's many ycars since J was 
there. 1 nmst. 1,;0 and see again, before memory fades. 
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Mount Bogong 
By C. J . M. Colc. 

The origin of t he word "Bogong" may be traced to the 
Victorian aborigi nes. When ea rly settlers pointed to the moun
la in, the answer was always. ·'Bogong." Inquiries revealed that 
it. LOOk Its name from the thousands of Bogon g moths which die 
on Its summit and which were a valuable source of food La the 
na tives in summer. 

IL is curious tha!., although t.hc highest. mountain in New 
South Wales has Ion!; been developcd ns a skl-Ing resort. Mount 
Bogong, t.he highes t. In Victoria, has becn neglect.ed in favor 
of other ccntres. A scheme has now bcen evolved Cor the 
development. of Bogong and has t.he npprovnl of the Ski Club 
of Victoria. It memoel's s upport. It. In the way It is felt they 
should, whal.. Is believed ~o be the finest skl- Ing terrain in (.he 
Sta te will soon be opencd up. 

I n 1928 a pa rt.y of four members of Lhe Melbourne Walking 
Club mnde the first wlntcr ascc n t. on ski, a p proaching the sum
mit from t.he Bogong High Plains. A brief stay was made at. 
the cairn and t.he party then returned to their base camp on 

........... 

A map showin g the va rious a llllfOOcilcs to M.L. Bogong, the highest 
mount.'\ln In Vlctorln. 


